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IT** i* tfw«d oa tb« foregotaf propertyan dent;Unck ntul me- u.d u a mon <ta0n.ole
STTt-nr. mil LulMicir«u er*ct*<i by Wwaid
u. tureen * * rwideuce. and » unuioaliy «»
Byl'.oOa *ud *tU cdutruc^dau rwuirtd t»y tfce m»n« under which this mle
h Ut he 3fcul«? the pan>b of property nare
Cacr bed -lull be offrftd lot *1* mnmWt»T'
llKxaor sALft^-Onaihiru ol toe porch»e

coutr sIiaII be l*i<l In cma on the day of sale,
i>l 4. a ora moreu Cxe nire£*Jeti may elect t»
p,t: ti- a!*U be p.ld la twa equal lmuiwubintern: m»m uay of i.Ie. at ope and
t«o fru> irun o*y ol aaie. n»pecurely, the pur
taetii ilvins 3ut>> Ijr the uttered payment*,
vnb Kcu.iir to be Mppmred by the cotnxaiaUoUrr.
mi u iunber Hx-urity tcc tlUc to uld puceU oI
Iit.d »iail be leuijeu until the purtha* money
dull a»ve '<-u nud in tulL and Uw opedai Com'
nuMiuatr aMexwl by the Court to wayy^^
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Ihmby certlf? that bond has bees t^TOi by the

iu>re n»seu ?p. clal comml*toner In the above
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Clerk ol the Municipal Court ol Wheelln*.
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QOMUISSIOSEE'S SALE.

In lilt 5IaMMp«l Court ol Whtelim, WetVlrtu.it.In ciuacur*.
bison HurUiciiflCf and Cko. 0. Caldwell, txwtee.

WiTJan H. Winter*. J. * Tnornbnrj; and Sadie B
lr.. rut.'i-k. buwiir, Kobert rowyceand Lam
A. Portree, bl« wifr. w iLLAtn ArncU. trustee,
t!i«* H ewing Cufflpeny, a ccrp->r*tton
,unw >'«Ui, Viiiiiua alluuhmiu. ». 11. Cn.toa.
»v. Jsmra >.f. lu.e. partner* deioff bu«lne«i
aiiicf iLv lira wmc aud »ty le ol fceUi « fcl lugtuxlUivt-y #. Winter, atd lfcajaaiin ttackry,
p« urn dtXLf Lome*- under the una name sad
#.j:e OI WlakrM i » ackey. *ar»« aibwaru «nd
lw Muuhtch, paruurr* doing bosin«rundt*
the Ann nixc aud style of ochwarts A *M»
Ucii. Uei >min A. Mikey, Jam* Kloe, Alfred
T. McKtmj; the fcxchany* B*uk ol ttheeluc.
Levir.u h. siiatti, and Ahml slmnu, her hn»
UuxL
la purraance of the authority rested in me hjr »

deent the afcore iuruu«ii«d wen, nuaeanc
entcftd ia »<dd c*um? ou itie 3d day oI June, A. D,
]» the a CcMl^ucd, a soecial commiaaloaa
»Vi*.tuvrd lut Uic pusyoie by that court In tald

wUiOQ
WEDNESDAY, TOE 23d DAY OF JULY, 1SS5,

fctfinulujjut 10 o'clock a. a. of raid day at tlx
iron; xi ol the Court lloa*e of Oaio countj, a»U
u m'j ic suction, the several pan.tr1j of real e»tau
nnwiuii r mruuoDctl, or «u much u may be ace
eaary to tay the .itns upon toe name as aet forth
Is mil dna-t, the ccatu of suit and expenses oJ
W,t
L Ararrelcfipxwd in the City of Wheeling. in

«ii.» County. Wc»\ Virginia, that is to sa», th<
m i-a numbered one hundred tad twentr-Uuee(fcffl. irj.iiiiic on Market square bcttrecs

t«nu au>\ ticvejta ktnwti, thiny-tfcrce VU) lett
tu i ranting back ibv uue wlata to the alley; and
pet uI »oi i uube.-ed Ul between Tenth and Eleventh!rouiiu< 33 leet oj Chapline street
au-t ruauiag tuu-k of the tame width tt the sai<j
iky. aai bein* lie part of lot uamber 111 oc
wtuca £« ur.ru stable now stands, and seid hal
m U u put of luuila toe tun* piuper.y
vuich va» cuaTeyed to William H. Winters and J,
M. TLnrutur; by Annie M. James and boabend, bjteal .UUrt tn- jta da* of May, 1M2, and of reoorc
la ibeo&ce of thdUcik of the County court of thi
arideoonty.
1 The lot numbered d jbteen (15) of the«ub-dt

xi^n of tae Poor House farm ai lall out by thi
b<*nl ol Com x Usiauers of said county, which sale
U Is bounded as tollows Bc*iantn« at a stakea
u>- toutfewtsi corner of First wwet extended in thi
savairsioo of toebra aforesaid to the cemeten
(uwlaud running thence sjuth 55)4®, west 80.7
poto. touta b out 32 sS poka, north (2%°, en
UM(wj. torUi a\ ca*l l&M potc*. north 4J"5
t»[<H polea tocrueterj rrad.auq wlih Mid TtW
tons we»t 31 tX pol« to plan of beginning
nmuiaiag ft 70-100 acres, mora or kM
a .Tp .ns therefrom* the 6,<20 ntxmre fe«
<A aid ptrccl of Ucd which vu coo
Ttj-sd -jt mi * llliuu U. Winter* and wile cm
the uid Keocrt FonJjree and wife tt LrrlnlaB
H am*, by div i'daied the 23d day of Siorembcr
L<Ka^.l rtcurdal io the ofilce of the Clerk of tb
< ouu j Court of (he raid county on the 4th day o
fcwnjDrr, laTs Tai>Mld«,cONinarvfeetbdnc:a
matoed on-(1) of be lot numt*r eighteen (l>) o
u* »aS dirujoaof tbe Poor Uaose Farm as laid on
tor Um t ommUaiooen ofOhiocoonty.whichadd Io
iStljutvuadedufo lowf: Beginning at asUk
u i e aottbeut corner; thence running wot wltl
ewiax; rued 122 feet to a Make; thence mnnioi
uubfiutceitoectaM; uwace roaninf esatw tee
to cuuuij- rued; thence with said road M fact l

i lAXiauiCf.
I A i>u*cur pucd of Ua<J rimated Inthetowi

«< Eo urovr, iu aid county of Ohio, bounded a
t fonuolo; at a st*ke on the «omh tidtc
ftr»t fittet it the northwest corner o- lot U, r .a
statf ixme »ou h s\ e*»t XlW poles, soota 82HC
wsBCp-Jta, nortn 8*. wot 17Jl poka to Fla

sft»rt txtecd-fd. and with laid sum north 53V
««uu4puk»io ti«bc4lnntog.eonutoin|6%fl3
Km, a<tv or 1ml
t «crrula met or pure] ol land situated L

Ohiocoaur oo VVhcehnc track, part of vtut wa
ktovow the Merchant txaet, and which ii bound
»1 uUotk at a «av» on the one!
htoi ta12*pole* 100th «f a sugar trpe; thene
ruh «5 mat in poie« to a stake In the originsHot. theure »ith U north60*. vert«k poke to
Mtvttre. thence north 43', east tt potatoa whit
«t aca/ the bank of tne creck: thene* up th
«*ak vtth the meaulen thereof and the otxu!
*+* ujiirwn yoiCT w u.v wxiuuibk, ooobwus
aloo,t««raty threeand fiitymw and a hal
nHtuadtilthi) acfea
Ttervalnutoia tbs city o! WbaeUai vQlb>
n4 Aim *0'l ibeotiurihNt parcels ofland wt
* "Ami t getaer and wpuateJjr. and any two«
ttencieBuy b« »d toc*Uw, and;tbe «Je wi
U auuic tu vhiciMTcr <xaajd wtjrs oi *Ulnr la
Fm-»t amount r»n *x realised. ttot Otajanwut«<a*dinexhibit F to ttobUlof plalnUAIuid now Uiot put of tbe land numbered
Uweia ihi* *d*artJwmeat of «le. ehail DOC t
Md uuica* tbe t>rucMd« of tbe Oiber land aboi
J?»U«0'd. not5» tbe rtty of WbeoUnc. datrvad I
* mid, maall be UMffldaat to sai ibauaoatbcceoiTbeUad muti!SSSSnSS^ »ffiSdSun
«xntwd »«/.Uo**, tbat l« p mr: Barianlnj IUf northwoe earner of lot So. (I) on* dflotKa ]

[« «tal Uaij-aoe ,C11 bet »Wi» Uu matt"i
rauotni mil M IM: Umbm«w In k»i to nut; nd; tea north wtl

«J ravl uln U Mntlmt conarMtat H
** Or. ami* ras&lni vast wit* laMmft In
to wiui»tMrvra rot Ujc Ml litjuact z&boJi
Jwui «it» uld iot B Ik< Io plan ul bet&oln

tec ul tan u lot So. li
MSo.i9ij<u»uiMlTstai<<PixirBou> ranTiu.orsui.-Oi»ildM and w auck aw

J|1» nircbwratT ttateKb la bau<>. and II
hoaiatW 13 t«o equal tnmtli.iW. payable I
Wctlwlrla ow and twojaanftaa thaday
55- !*» from thai day, tha wreiaa
wu« u>mm b>tW dafeoad inttliwsn,aitot tit* to b« itcalMd to mom* lte mrawst

<*>7(MUy that u. atora anaadSpaeiS'w-'-i.aaag.'
H. H&1BKS,
Attorney-at-Lflw, N

gfcedtadi
Chroalc Dysentery.

Mr. James Brantun, Second avenue,
Pitt*burgh, Pjl, write*:44 For two years
1 have been constantly troubled with a

.chronic diarrtuaa, or dysentery, hiring
had, on an average, from twenty to
twenty*five passages everr twenty-four
hours, and every one bloody, I had
thoroughly tried alt the .prominent phv-
sidans in Pjttiburgh, was twice in the
West Penn Hospital, the first time thirteenweeks, and though I left it much
better, ret in five days I was as bad as
ever. I then tried two other great doctorsin this city, and one of them finally
assured me 1 was not long lor this worid,
and advised me to write to my friends
about it. I next went to Dr. llartman,
wiinoui inc icon raiuucna inu nc uwu

do anvthing for me. He examined me,
imiied,and said,he coald stop the bloodr
discharges In less than two weeks, which
he did vrtth Pkruxa, and I hare now
been cntirel/ well for several weeks, and
never felt better hi m/ lif-, though I am
still taking bis Pexuxa. I will take it
whenever I need medicine.
Mr. Patrick Burns, Pittsburgh, writes:

" I have suffered intensely-from piles and
chronic diarrhcea. I was treated by fire
of the best physicians and surjfeons in
the city ?f Pittsburgh, and with alt grew
constant!/worse. Finalljrthxee ofthem
said my only hope was an operation.
This fnghtcned me, and I went immediate!/to Dr. Hartman, who- has entire!/
cured me with Pxrun-a. I hare been at
work now for three month*,and never in
rav life felt better. Call and see me at
corner ofTwenty-seventh and Mulberr/
streets. Twelfth ward, Pittsburgh."

Mr. Patrick Cunningham, S. S., near
Sidney street, Pittsburgh, Pa., write*:
* For"fire rears I hare'suficred inexpressiblyfrom 'internal and external piles. I
lave tried the best physicians of PittsU..-r.fi*«<t AllMlunv wilhnut nlief. I
went to Dr. Hartman, who cured me
without detention from work with PsRUSfJL*
Charles Frank, of E.nrichrille, TefFertoncountr, Ohio, write*: u I had pile*

and in ano for four rears. I had
suffered constant!/ with a discharge of
matter from the parts, and sometimes
from the contents of the bowels through
it. I could not have borne it much
longer. I had heard so much of the ill
effects of a knife operation that I resolved
to go to Dr. Hartman. He ridiculed the
sill/ idea of cutting it, and at once performedhis own original operation withoutthe luufeTTnd without pain. I am
thorough!r cured, though ofcourse I took
PKEPKA.*isiMfliakMBmt?0*4ronlcAXerrMMPhrw.
FSSKsssSSnfi Quirk. Sara Cam. CT4

tntorantrm given
I .. -J «i emvMra Mfirferfftm.
MTSeod^rostaanaCorCeMitmteiSlfntleatWadca,»TM. Ctfl oewru®. p. o. CLARKE* U. 0.
WO. 230 VIM* CTRCET.CIWCWWATI OHIO.

ECZEMAI
.

For tbe benefit of Buffering hnmauity, ud la
heatfclt gratitude at th j wonderful result, 1 deem
it only my duty to fire this uaiolidted Ustimooy
in favor of Swift's frpcdflc. My wife baa been afflictedwith hereditary EczemaorSaltRheum from
her infancy. It bai increased In intensity with
each saceceJing spring. and belrf aomewbai
skilled in medicine myself, I tried every remedy 1
cculi thint of foe jeirt.Saaapartlle combined
with ev*ry form of Potusl*, **CnUcma," pills of
very kiud. and hundreds of otber remedies, lo

ttons and alcali wa«hes of every known kind, bnt
they all .are »nly temporary relief Daring tbe
prtng ofJ9M her lower extremities became *o inflamedan 1 sore that »bem obliged to k*e» tbem
cocstaatly c ated with a c verlng of "Fulfcfs
Earth " mixed vet and allowed t» dry on. Amona
other tblng*. she was afflicted with a periodical
netvow headache, ooenniny regularly every »even
days, sometimes followed by an intermittent fever
for weeks at a time, so that berlibbeame a burdento her.
Tkis sprint I determine1 ahsshoa'd take 8.8.8.

and foiliw strictlytoe directions in retard to dose,
ef. This was about seven weekisgo. After

takiog tbe flnt large bouie tbe di*ea«e seemed to
increase: the burning, i chtngand inflarnmstlrn
be ame unbeatable, the, however, pvnetered in
inetueof the mrdicJne Alter takingt-.e»eo03d
bottle the inflammttion began to subside, after
tbe third bottle tbe Infla*mat<on disappeared, and
Hxe spot drie t np and turned white and ac ly.
and finally she brushed tbem off in an impalpable
wb'te powder ies*-mblioff pure salt. S*e ii now
taking the alatft bottle, three tab'espoonfols four
time* daily. fcvery appearanceci tbe disease ha«
gone, and her flesh is becoming soft white and
HSOOID ftFl]Q' inn vnu n uuiE, urn

h<wdaeiiei haredbappe red and the is now, at **

Era ol afie,er joyjoe ihe only pod health the
known for upwards of 40 yon. No vronder

stoe doclans with empbasi« that crerr battle of S.
6 a i» worth a thousand tiata it* wtight in gold.
Any farthT iniunradon eoccern't* her caw

will be dieerfa ly given bp-beaeU-atlierre idenee,
US Mnliett «t.ect o - by me.

Jobs P. BjuMXT, 44 GriswoldSt.
Detroit, Jlich., May 16,1*5.

re inrt to get the genuine, and tend for Treatte
on BLwd and Bttn Diata**, lite.
For sale by ail 4rn|glstt.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, c- a.

157 W. rd street. V. T. J^caw
Per >ala LaanhUn Bme. * Co.and LoganACo

From Pole to Pole
Atx**» RiMAHan.i.a baa d«moo«tr*ted Ita

power ofcar* for all diaeaaea ofthe blood.
The Harpooner's Story.

Km Bedford, June J. J889.
Dn-J.C.Atxn t Co^-Twmty yean ago I

waa x barpoooer in tba 3fortb Pacific, when dra
other* of tba crew aod myselfwere laid op with

aod'JJw^r.'SSh km*'pu^'bKchea'aU
over as. and oar breath seemed rotten. Take it
by and nrg*we were pntsy badly o& All oar
Ifane-Jale* waa accidentally destroyed, bat tba
attain had a coapie dozen bottles of Arra'tf

, gmiriiau rad pn qi that, wt neor.end on it quicker than I tare ertr iwn mm

5

i lu*[x-rtfiilljr} c-ur», IUlpmT. Wnra&tx.
The Trooper's Experience.f jnnn.Jk*ttl<nJ(S.A/rk*Jjrartk7,18a3.

Dm. J. C. A«m*Co^O«tkB»: Ibm
I «"> s*"""
l Ecr. forow iwo JJ

t """TcilK!iij, * TxaSm"
0 Trotptr, Cap*JKmtefRtytnun.

1 Ayer's Sarsapari/la
t- J» the only thoroughly cflhctfvt blood-parifiw,

the only mrdklne that eradicate* the pofcaM of
it BcrofbU, Mercury, nod CoataftoOi DUcohi

from Uio *j »trtD.
0rxmsxo mr

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowel^Xaaa#

1 TUTTS
PILLS

85 YEARS IH USE.
n» Omtut Xtiicti Thimpli rf tot!

1 SYMPTOMS Of A
* T/lDDin I IVPP.

tko brad, with a doll Mnstlol Id U»

? J«,V^MwkSWi.-w%
s gfeiHS
f ^"conSTIFAfionT"*

!g|B
8J^sss

OgeyiHw.Hi4»iy.itNBthitfMc"
A. anXEB'S DREAM,

To Balld M Ideal Town. Wber# Mmu Can
Llr* aad JMam Equal Terms.

CXeyettMt LmcUr.
A party of Cheyenneae, who are oldtimersand have seen cities zrow on the

piling ud the mountain (idea sod by the
riven, and who have very little to show
for it, except memories of auld lane syne,
were sitting around a table in a back room
last night talking about what they had
done andwhat they would like to do.
"I wish I had that drawer full of

gold twenties," said one of them. "Not
the little drawer; that big one on the
other side."
"What would yon do with It?" asked

another.
"Do with it?. Why, Fd retire/' he replied.«
"Retire from what?" savagely asked yet

another.
"Well, I don't know exactly; I'd just

sorter retire, as it were."
"YesTyou'd retire tothe (Sld-room, or

somewhere, and come back here in about
three weeks asking me to set 'em up.
That's tha mv vnnM pslin>."
"No, I wonlda't either, for I'dknow you

wouldn't do it; otherwise you'd set 'em up
now." .

That in * clincher, and the other man
did "set 'em np."
"Now," said the first man.the one

who wanted the twenties.after the refreshmentshad arrived. "Now, the fict
is that if I had all the money I could me,
I'd hnnt me np a valley in Wyoming,
where the land is good and lhe watcgr
plenty, and I'd build a little town, and on
one block I'd put a fine row of tenements
for all my friends to live in, and the middlehouse should be a splendid theater,
which woold do fora church on Sundays,
and I'd have a railroad to the town and
let her grow. We'd all start in on equal
footiog, and the first fellow who (tot so
rich that he felt himself above the other
/.II TIJ L:. a<u)U
leijvna x u ure uuu uu» v* v"»u w>v

him mak» a fresh start some place else
and "

"Oh, hush, that ain't natural," said Arthur;' money will make a beggar think
he was born in a castle, andhe'll get a cost*
of-arms off a fruit can or something ol the
sort, and swear that he inherited it inside
of ten years. Your town's basted already,
old man."

Well, the fact is, I haven't built ityet,"
said the castle-constructor, "but the truth
is that if I had even money enough to set
'em up now again, I'd do it."
Somebody ebe had, and the stimulants

appeared .once owe. and by the time the
party broke np all of tbem were as rich
as they wanted to be and voted unanimouslythat nothing succeeded like snccets,and this morning they will feel as if
thev bad succeeded in securing a head
which will require them to have a shoehornto get their hats on good.

WrisUula FaihSon't Iiobt*.

Gray note paper and envelopes are

fashionable and should be sealed with

lie popular "cr»ay cloth" is invaluable
for traveling costumes, as it is not affected
by dost or salt water.
Mutton leg sleeves will be worn with

tbin dresses this season, particularly with
white woolen dresses.
Slippers and stockings match the toilette.Undressed kid slippers ofthe same

tint are worn with beige costumes.
Dog colters of velvet embroidered

heavily is seed pearls are stylish tor summerwear. The velvet is either black or
dark red.
Grasshoppers, so {rightfully lifelike as

to make none involuntarily start back lest
tbev hop on one, are liked by the French
modistes for bonnet trimming.
opalescent beet)es are very fashionable

as a bonnet trimming. A recently importedFrench bonnet had the grass front
completely starred with these pretty little
insects.

Collars of the "officer" shape, which
may be worn over the collar of any dress,

' * -J _l*t 14
are mace 01 veivei cotcxki mm gumwubroideryor rows of beads edged with jet
or gold beads. Tiro narrow rows of bias
muslin finish the inside. Sometimes the
muslin or gauxe is scarcely visible above
the bead finish.

The Old Mas Wasn'tfluting.
Cincinnati Commercial Trarder.
A middle-aged, handsome gentleman,

with a coll in his head, stood on the cornerof Fourth and Vine, waiting for a

car, and a dude, with a couple of pretty
girls, held a place near him. The gentleman,haying an eye to the beautiful,
looked more than once at the girls, and
also, remembering his cold, used his handkerchief.The dude observed it. andafter
two or three minutes became indignant
and approached the gentleman.
"What do you mean, air?' he asked

fiercely.
"What do I bead, whadT" replied the

gentleman in astonishment.
"Why, sir, flirting with theyoung ladies

uuuu *«» ».« f , ,

"Haw, haw," i»a?hed the gentleman, in

the dude's bee, "l'be dnd fflrtingwith the
eirlt l'be barried b«d, wid a code id by
head. Why, bv dear «lr, l'be gat lonr
boys at hobe, and il I thongbt they would
grow np to be each a daid fool aa yon are

I'd disinherid theb and adopt a labily of

bUThe^ndeVrt£2re'w hastily and the girla
smiled.

Soma Clever B»U.

a. Lnia CUtfLmeenL
An East St. Lot& miller kept corn in a

bin. the sides of which eloped inwards.
Nevertheless he daily saw the effects of
rats. Wondcrirg how the animals got in
and ont of the bin, he posted himself to
watch them. One of the largest rats,
which had purposely remained out of the
bin. upon Bearing iue oiuer o

rau to the side of the bin ud lowered
himself over the edge until he hung only
by bia lore pawB. Then his rat mend*,
getting a gtxxJ start br running, lamped
and seized anon the hanging rat s body,
raised themselves ont and scampered off.
When the last rat wss ont the old one

climbed up from his suspended position
and followed after.

No Half on Tbl*.
Chicago Xcvi.

It'i funny th»t whenever "hell" ie mena.->mAnn* in th« mmmnr alvavs
epeaka of Bob Ingersoll. A party were

seated at dinner last evening. The sabemotiono£ "Bheol" for "hell" in the new

version of the Bible was mentioned,
"that reminds me of a story," (aid one.

"A Nevada Senator was once telling Bob
Irwieraoll of the advantages of hia Stats.
'Wby.it only needs water and *ood sedety
to like it the beat State to the Union.'
'That's all bell needs,'repltod IngersoU.'

H« W.nlid to Celtbrat*.
TaaiSlfthg*.
Daring the uncertainty in uuoou in

regard to the Senatorial election a memberof (he Senate remarked to another
member of the same body i
"Suppose we get op a grand ooroplimentarybanqaet to celebrate Logan I

election."
- "Yea, bnt aappoM be slip* upon the
election!"

Then let the complimentary banquet
be in honor of his defeat. What 1 am
after is the banqaet"

.j hi
Am Erarjliodj Will tod.r»Und.

IjOW^U
A fish has lost been discovered In Ore

eon that baa tbe power o! onlimiledly in'
Hating itaelt It.u believed that thia die
covery will«*ve a heap at lying is the latare.AU the average fiaberman will bavi
to do U to begin hia yarn, "When I w«a it
Oregon laat year."

Konantfi SwJrd.

The golden award whleh tne Empero:
r of Baaeia baa prewited to General Xoma

raff, and which baa joat been complete)
I by M. Kleiber, a St. Peteiabnrg jeweler
J. la deacrihed aa being a verymaputen

weapon Indeed. It) ahape la that of ai

old French sword; the blade la nude of
Damascene steel; the scabbard as well as
the hilt la of sold; between the chased
ornaments on both tides of the scabbard
there are rows of Jewell, and at the opper
end of the sword there are dortera of six
or seven lai/e diamonds. At the lower
part of the scabbard are engraved the
words, "For valor." also aarroonded by
precious -stones. Farther ornaments in
the shape oi rosea formed of jewels are

set in different places. The cost of the
sword is estimated at £150.

A BUSINESS CONGRESSMAN.
Who has » F«« Plain Word* With PoitmaciirGiaunlVilli.
Wtukiaetaa DUpatc*.
Beriah Wilkins la an Ohio Congress*

sun. He is a Democrat of the Mc£<eanPsyneschool He has ft district that represeats
anywhere from 5,000 to 8,000Democraticmajority. He is a banker, with »

roond-ahaped head that is deemed quite
level in his home bailiwick. Becentiy he
called on Mr. Vilas with reference to numerousappointments that he bad requestedfor his district He was asked for the
papers and bande 1 out a formidable bundle.The Postmaster General picked up
one, and began to read it to himself. He
said presently:
"Those are strong recommendations.

But I don't find any charge against the
present incumbent I presume you have
read my circular?"
"Oh, yes. I have read it"
"Well, there are no charges here."
"The man I want to put in ia a DemocratThe man who iain is a Kepubiican."
"Yes, but there must be charges against

him."
"That is all the charge I can make or

will make."
"Than r Mnnnr mitta anv ph»n#e."
Another package of iadoreemcnta was

taken op, but the Ohio Congressman
reached out and took the entire boodle.

4,I understand you, do I," be is reportedas saying, "that your circular requires
me to make oath to the 'olfensive partisanship*of all these postmasters.you
want sworn charges, do you ?"
"Exacsly," said the Postmaster General

who thought tbe cloud was disappearing,
but was mistaken, for the Ohioan continued:
MYou needn't trouble youreelf to look

any further. You won't find any such
affidavits. In our section of the country
we have too much resoecfi for our neigh-
bore to be filing sworn affidavits againtt
their political character. I want a Demortatin. I want a Eepubliean oat. The
Kepubiisin expects to go oat. The Democratexpects to go in. The K-pablicin
thinks that the Democratic Administrationis made up of b'anked fools that it
hasn't turned nim ont long ago. The
Democrat thinks so, too. And so do I,
Mr. Vilas, and blank me if I ever set fool
in your department again. Bat when
yon come knocking aboat Congress foras
appropriation, by thunder, I'll see that
von either stir the podding or give np the
Udle. Good day, sir."

Yoatbful Smutntu and What It Coct*
Letdt Jienan.
A student of Harrow one day politely

w cufc uj iuu Haa»i»tiuo ui B«UUI>wwm W

horse-back In difficulties with a gate lock
"Thank yon, my boy," said the farmer,
who was one of the wealthy Middlesex
gnuiew. "What may you name be?"
-My name's Green," rutarced the boy.
"And what is your flUher?" "Ob, mj
father's a cheesemonger," said the smart
scholar, chuckling internally at his read;
wit; "and be lives in london in theTheobaldsRoad." "I'm very mnch obliged to
you." replied the firmer. 44You're a capitalyoung chap, I shan't forget
you. "Don't," was the scholar's
final tbroit. "Remember Green,
and a cheesemonger in the TheobaldsRoad." And up the hill the bo;
went, mnch pleased with himself and the
clever story he had told the farmer. Recentlya young gentleman of the name ot
Green was advertised for, whose father
kept a cheesemonger's shop in the TheobaldsRoad, and who, in return for
politely openirga gate at Harrow, was
left a large legacy by ths wealthy farm-
er, recently diseased. So ran the advertisement,but the student, now a youthful
professional and greatly in need of money,
conld not answer it, nor prove his rights
to the legacy. For neither was his name
Green nor anything approaching it, nor
bad his father, a quiet country gentleman,ever, even in the remotest fashion,
been interested in cheese. The young
barrister now waits in poverty for briete,
and wishes he had been less witty and
more truthful.

One TUa| that Forgot.
Heekntge.,
A good story is told of a prominent

member of society- who has a habit of
tying a knot in her pocket handkerchief
when she wishes to tix anything in her
mind which moat be attended to. She
was engaged in a desperate flirtation on a
certain occasion, and in her abstraction
dropped the handkerchief on the floor.
This was noticed by her hostess, who endeavoredto break up the flirtation by invitingher guest into another part of the
house. As the latter rose from the chair
she stooped and picked up her handkerchief,noticing as she did so, the knot in
one corner. "What have I forgotten tooha acbud andiklv. 4*Thafc Wn

have a husband," replied her hostets. The
story in repeated, and the lady, who is a
well known member ol the diplomatic
circles, always keeps ber handkerchief Iree
from knots now.

The Deetl on a Windmill.
St. Jama' Scztuc.
A corn spondent relates that he recently

made a bicycle tour in Denmark, and that
upon a second time passing that way be
was told an amusing story about himself.
On the occasion o( his first visit he was

benighted, and, having lighted his lamp,
rode at topmost speed for many miles
along a lonely highway. He was seen by
a passing countryman, who, stricken with
terror, fell upon bis knees, and was found
in that adiiude hv a belated letter carrier.
' What ii the matter T" the postmsn asked.

' What, indeed I" stammered the peasant,
"the devil has just sone by on a windmill,
and ma; God hate meicy on mel"

Tb« sntui DoJg*r.
Sever gas dodges put imperfect traps,

confusing the sanitary ergineer, baffling
the doctor, taking possession of jour
house and killing you, or making you an
invalid. It yon are dead, that dotes the
business. If you are crippled or poisoned,
Brown's Iron Bitters can do wonders for
you. Dodga the artful dodger by enrichingyour blood, invigorating your system,
and enjoying good health. Mrs. Spier. W
Decatur street, Boston, Mass, says:
"Brown's Iron Bitters is Just the thing for
building one up."
OIUVUW U1C lUiWlllllK »-» UW u«)>|

sea" beard at Coney Island is undoubtedlycaused by the playing of the brass
bands..-Vrw (Means Picayune.
Arts'# SAP<P»»ti i,» operates radically

upon and through the blood, and is a sale,
reliable, and absolute core lor the various
diseases, complaints, an-t disorders, due to
debility, or to any constitutional taint 01
infection. oasr

The An Sorts man says the drg« are beginningto don their summer pants. We
s-iegrst that the prevailing goods is mo*sli1?.-LoutU Conner.

M* .

Qonfordt Add PhMphatr. AdrutafMii
la Dj»pei>«u.

Dr. G. V. Done?, P.tjaa, Ohio, »yi
"I have used it in dyipepiria with verj
marked benefit U there is deficiency o:
add in the stomach, nothing affords mow
relici, while the action on the oerrooi

[ ayrtamii daddodly haneflcM. want

». tattoo.

c^Ntw Vore, JUM 9.-CotMajne><T jUn

1 Curawin.0., Jowa-Coura dull; mMillIn

! ¥**t JraaO.-WooldBn; land mo<

IttAXCK ASP TBADE.
Tba TMtBrH of thm Moat? u4 StMk Kar.

k«u.
!fiw Tojlt. Jum S.-Homt «qr »« WMML

Prime menaadlo paper iai pera&L Feniia r<ebun1353»j<5® mn.
Gonuun BWM W«i» bow oetirt uid

qnoUt»i»&mi«xcci>tlDrk,*Uch nH poctzl
lun bro-Bmbn little mora acttn

liular OnntatlMM
Rasuoab Hosse-Have been onljr moderately

active, total saW being gl,*&,OGO.
Srocxs.The fcatu'e of to-day'» stock market has

been heavy break la Lafltawanna, without the
dtT«r!opa«nt o( a single Item of news afitetiof the
Intrinsic value of propert r, Lackawanna oueaed
ihla mornlpg at 10&H. ana sIter selling at lOO^ willedto 101 daring the first hmrand tbcottfsdfly
declined on heavy ales until It tooehed MX between1 aadSo'ctek. LaterIt ra'llelto Mfaad
closed at ft)C a net lo a ofJH potent, with ftoctu*toS^M?«Tof Larkawanna were 13&4A
1harts, while the total sate for the day of all
stocks were 3S4JOO shares, The decline laLaekawaonalvettribaudon the street to the action of a
single broke-, wh»Ja general!J snpoosed to cootrplthe price ofito:>k. It is reported that he rfcentiv
disposed of a (arte nortion of his ho!dlirg«of»tock
and after giving an additions! order th*s morning
tftelt loft the street and haa not baen seen during
the balance of the dajr. Tbe rest of the liftwaadoddedlydnU1'ecidc Mail dosed with a net gain
of?4 perceitf. New Jersey CentralJA percent aa i
L oulsvil'e JtA'ashvilla% percent. With thrse excepUonsthe rioting quotation* wereMi percent
lower than the final sales of Saturday, but gener»
ally onlyXsX percent below the higheit prices

(I. asootfu. S. 4Kb. 1«H; v. 8. new 4s
12SJ4; 1 adfie fis of *%, wK; Central Pacific, 11«H
Krie seconds. 47%: Lehigh a Wilkeahan*. 7i;
LootrianaOonsots, 75; Missouri %. 104; St. Joseph,
\lt%- St. P. A a C. firsts, 120$*; Tenwmee 6s,
old, 47%: do new, 47)4; Texas Pwcftc Land Grants,
*7; (to alo Grande, 60: Union Pacific firsts 110*4;
do Land grants,1M$; do Sinking fond, 129%: Virginia6a, S:VlntUiia Consols, extra matured
coupons. 52; do deferred, 5£: Adams Exnress,
US; American Express, 94; Oinada Southern,
OH: tennalPaelfie 8Q$<; Cbcstpeake 4 Ohio. IK;
do am preferred 8; do seeood preferred- 4)4: C. C.
C. 4 1.30; Denver Jk Rio Grande, 4!,; Erie. «.« ;. do
preferred, 2D: Fort Wane, 132#: Kbmas dk Texas,
\TX; Lake Erie A Western. 2; Lake Shor-.&&; Loulsrffle A Nashville,»; Loasvflle, New
Alb iny A Chicago, 21; Manphis & OurKftoo. M;
HfeM«s Central, 51; Missouri Pacific.WK: Na*h

m»*IChattanooga 98: Kew Jersey Central 89;
Nortfiern Fadflc, 1«H; do preferred, J%' Chicago
& northwestern preferred 126, New York
Central. MJ<: Onto Centxal..6K; Ohio 4t Ml**.
dppL 14Y*\ do preferred. &»: Pacific JUU, fifty;Fuubttzip, 141; Bmrilng. 125$; St, Load 4 tea
Francisco, I"#: do preferred. 30: St. PM', 7C8i;
do preferred, 107X: Texas Pacific, 11*; I'm n
Pacific, filtf; United State* Express. 51*: W..Bt.
L. 4P..3; do preterml. 7; WeLhrFarfo Express
122; Western Union, SI#.

Breadttolh Mid Provisions.
Chicago, III., Jane 29..The wheat trade had a

touch of wax fev-r unlay, rttmor* of trouble in Afgnanlstanpatting life and strength into a heavy
and drouptna market. The opening was steady,
bat h'*v» orterir i-i came on the market, which
rans.-d a break ot tfe. carrying it down to t&Ke.
Th* temper was rxtremeiy beardu" -selkts"
being in th« m-jority. About this time alrices
vera tecrired stating that a rebel horde In AfjhioUtanh»d stolen irom the Amwr treasure*
at IUKMXU, ponibiy rune at tariniterationof Russia. This led to a sharp
tarn In the marker, and there wasa frantic rash on
part of thJ »horta to cover, which carried prices no
IV *i bin a very short time amid sharp su itemenuThe scene was abjut the wlid> st watch has
t*en witnessed in a great many wtck*. The ls»er
reports acre somesrtut more reassuring, wnich
ctuscd price* to fsll back lj<c fluctoatcd and
dosed on Ue regular board about the same ss Saturday.Flour was dn-l and unchanged. Wheat
opened steady but soon decl'ned }£c, then rallied
ixe on ths rumors of fresh, trouble in Atenanlstan
but (ell back Ifce on more reassuring advice* tod
close* about ibe huso u oa. Saturday. Sales

sHie; September *»Sa?2tfe. dated at 9fl$e9 J4c:
So.2 springS7sS7%c.No.a spring78J4'; Ko 2red
S«c: No. SredSte Com ruled moder»tcly strong
and pica advanced S*V. bat reacted
and closed about ibe sane as oa SeCnrd*r;
euh 47%s: Jane 4lX*4.%r. elated at 4?!*a<7Uc;
July e'.otedu Aujrwt 4efcat7&.
cJoaadbti(K*\-.W. closed at
\r*,c. OaU ruled actlre and stronger fur Jone
dellv-iy, but taje'* for the deferred in ores: ea b
3 Vs-CHc; Jane tSOSgje. dosed st S1&3i&i
July 314.%, e csed st sgfe; Accost . <a2^c.

dotedat *7ifr. *Te du'l: No 2. 63c. Flaxseed
flra: Sa 1 <1 24. Mess pork, ruled ee*y st 5a7%c
lover early, but milled 10al2kc iate*rand clmkd
steady; o»»r. IW J5sW 10; July HO 2Ta w 3-JJ. do ed
.19)0 2*al0 27k: Acrnst fttftelO 42>C doted st
I 0 37kalo «0; SeptcmW fid CWalQU& clotod at
SlOtffcalOSO. IaM qm*t but t-W-iy: c-ab 660a
*.52Sc: July 6.60*6toe, clos d st &6Us66S^c; Acwt6 67V6.T_*>cc- doted at 6.70*6.7:046. Sevte fiber.77J4t6.b0c Boxed meats st»dy: shoo ders
A fialOOc;. short xlb5t2Me; >Lo t cvar5 8SaV»«.
Whisky jlrm st fl 1&. Baaai* steady and unchanged.
Batter flrui: creamwy l£at«)fe; rfalry 13Ua>Je.
Egg». lOalOSe. Afternoon Board.TVbrat suonger
una higher; July iSc; Ac|Ust»Hc Septembtr9£%c. Corn drm and )je bisb-r. Oau uuchangtiLPork 2,4c higher, lard unchanged.
N**r You, June 29. -tfiour doll and heavy; receiptsI290Q barrels;exports <337 barrels;superfinewtsiern and State Si 20iS 65; common to pjod

Ptin (ih nSlfAiK S; i> imman In rlnltt exlrt kt
Loui* S3 50*5 40. Wheat, spot CK-ltt: oplions
opened lower. later adfenced *ud close 1 steady;
rcceima *413 busbtia. uxports 1Wfl bushela; «Uea
5 363.000 brand. tutors*. 1A»0 b-febels spot: So.
,1 Chicago 92^cfo.b,; No 2 AiUwaukeeMc; No. 1
Notthem Ktatt^c; No. 1 No.thwest s5>£c;Na. ihardcXL to^c: ongwded ml vicaStOto: No. 3
red Si 00; No. 1 whitefl01; No. ited Jans
<1 00, eioainfatWHc Jalj 99XcaHOOJi.dodmtat
»jfcc; August tl oikal 0-%, cusdn* u<l 01H
September 81 atel Of# closing st5t$%: Octooer
11 OOUl 0%. ckWoi *t 11 05*; D«tember5. {fife Com easier; reedpu SH 4W
uusbds; exports W.62S bushels; ungraded
jU5lc; Ka *, S2e: No. 2 white 6'c; high
mixed MSc: No. l white «*: ungraded white Me:
No. 2 June &J&£3*jc,eloJA*u Wjys: JuiyttX*
MHe, closing at aSHc: August W-4nOi;-*c, closing m
ic: *n*emoer Ms&Xc* eloeln* u *)etobtrclosingat tut* Uitijactive;

receipt*M,7Wibushela; export* none; mixed wenemtoaVo; white d-j JTM.cs. Coffee, ap^t lair; Bio
dn>l at S&: op i.n* doll; Mica Mu> baga; July
A70o; August IHc: September 195c: October ?X0e:
November 7.11j; February 7.25c sugar dull ana
noiunal; refined qukt end steady: granq'aud
6%a61i-i6c. Bice »t*«dy demand modmte. Tallow
sn ady* Rosin qu et Tu pentioeduU at Meagre.
Ejgs dull and ew*ier; wutern UKalJc. Pora dull
lard doll; wes-em steam 65SHc: Ktbmary and
July 8.70*0-720; August M9e; September S.9*
"flic: October 711a7.12c: Nerember 7.01a703c,
December ISOa&Ms; city steam 6.50a Cbceie,
h>*m.4v aril nnlar- flat lUalb> ftfhara Hn.

ebanjed,
PhilaOkusll. Pa.. Jan* 29..Flour doll; Ohio

and Indian* f4 *J5at> S; su Loci J ana Southern
IMuoiSft&tttt-.irintrwteU pttmt 1100*575:
tfiun*soce bikers IIuOj* W: Jilun-*ota patent
ft 00*5 60. Wheat opened dull. reacted and ckted
firm; So. 2 red Jane H^t9 c; July VOfttoc;
Anjtust T,September 11 Con
opened »abadc fewer. but subsequently reacted
audcto ed Bra; No t muted 5jo *u<uner So. 1
high mixed Mo; Ho. 2.mixed 52J$a52)$e; aail mixed
Jiuo UHilMc; Jnl) August 5lsS46;:
September toy#. ii*a qu»t. rejected white Kc
So. 3 mbite No. 2 white Slfta®)*
fuuirei dnii; No. *white Jane 38)>tt$£c; July teKisKc; Aofoit a*X*f7He: September sa^Oto.
fork, new mwefUCOaU 26: do prime mew new
in udell M; fnattyH iWkia 50. H*ms, tanked 9a
lie. Urd w«adj ; icfln d 7J5t7J0c: »t- a-u e.*ta
fiSOr. Hotter steady bat doll: eratmcnr extra* 18a
19c; firsts 'fialTc; Bradford county and New York
do. 16o; western dairy Salte. Fggg doll and
irregular; extrta !2aWjic.»cheise quiet and easier;
Ohiu data choice 6Jic ; Or to prime Sa6)<c.
Crxaxxxru O- June 29..Floor qoiel; family

tl25a)00: fancy St 63*4 90l Wheat «a*r: So.*
ml tMraSl OL; nactpte 4£QQ tm*hels: shipments
iltt) bushels. Commonly modeiaie demand: No.
7 biItmI J4a4S^> (lata tn (nnH Kaniiml \'n 1
m!*ed SlXr.lkjeMud nominal; extra >'o t
-S»rin* Wc. Pork quiet tsirs. Lard firm at 6.40c.
Balk meats quiet; shoul'.ers I *Sc; short rib 8»*<te,
Bacon Arm-.should n 4JS7^c; short rib o short
dear 6.50c. Wtusky dull and nominal at fi 13.
Butter uulet: ext a Qrptmtrf 1h20b. fancy <Uirj
ttat3c. J-tasMd oU quiet «ud steady it ttittQ.
«0*«T li> loud demand: herd nliM New
ajetsiMe. Etc* * »i" with a fair demand at
tie. vlire*r.eVdy; Otto fjllcr«un factory 6e76.
Bauun%r, Mi*_ June2X.Wheat, western tower,

eto lag ouy No. *2 winter red foot >uae
h%mh.^c: July fthTCtt; August{#NoMbberMMtftytc Octorber |i Olal a.'v; roro, western
>ower ard anil: tailed spot 5iy9k: Junettjfc
"ia; jut aiuum uva. uo ana
dull; voteta white SBaMc: mixed 38a2*\ P.orMoossteady: moi pork ftt &%IA U clear riblllililSS
T .uwx June 2S..Wheat quiet tad toy; So. J

red eaah or June tlHo; Julr WHvatked: <%ugn«t
»Xe; Ecptuabrr O tober Wc: No. 2 aofi
TOc. Cum dull; a cob or Jon* «e: July
Mfco bid: Augtbt <S*«c bid. Ckti nominal; no
quotation.

Petroleum.
PmnrMH, Jane HI.The oil market waa vary

much»xcited train ttnUr and rrlree cfceed teresalpointa .bijner than the opening Ugurra. The
Srattng wea tnuneely bullish and a general deposit!a to buyvu manUwttfd toward the ctoM.
charts became frighten*d and began to eortr, bat
no failure* wen reported; market opened atffMe,
adranrod lotie, broke totBfeoo ael log to realm
and n>-Ttcd York lailoret. bot recorerod
*«lu and doaed itroaf at wiihUwtendeoey»tfllupwird.
Tilmm*. Pa^ June S.-Opened si «e; hW».

eat 93Ji~owe.t 90s; ckned at VNfil i2pinenttnot rotted; duim SUM bunk
Xnr Tone, June Petrols* flra; United

ckMd at «>£, erode iob»neU7tf£He.
Uto Steak.

CSKAoa Jose 29u.The Drown* Journal reports:Oatt e jWipt»HOX) heed: thlpaean MOO heed;
(Opd natlT« end Texaoe ruled »troncer; thlpplnf
>uen,K ojtf « roekm end leeaers *JOo»4tt;
oowi, bolli and mixed SI aOM 60; Uuougb TexM
cattle, com LA. $100400; mwri <3 78a4 00.
Bog*.Beodpta mjoobead; Mmnente^tooo bead:
market Its tower but doted Inner; rouxti and
mixed l»K*4*>; meting and iUpplx«ttOBe415;
i«3s£r£3|jK^isas^ss:nurkcu uh!«j ifiiron 4 >1|M «m)r(K bo«»

Amerteea cattteMttagatV# perpound,drmaot
wtU&l

r Kur Lxramr, Juno rs.Cattle active and fa
I gootdttnaodatatlfbt advance over but week'sf priew; reodptt UW h«d: dUpaeata J.TOO

S?22iSS3iKLSS55i,2^uSS
L Cnrconun, 0,JuneS..Btwflrm:common t«3
f liakt l*4aM«: peckiognndWhew© SM«|

g Dry Goods.
HwrTone, Jane ffc-In eon* department* then

kaibun a Mr inquiry,withMtMaiia,Wtaj

g&eAtcxX.
I>r. J. E. SMITH,

So. 1404 Cliapllne Street,
Jfear Fourteenth Stmt.

The beat tTldence of a pbyaidan's success if the
testimony of his patients. The Incrcaalmr «le|manda far mrpcoieMtonalaerTicmproTothatlhaTedealt hoaonuJy and fairly with those who hare
consulted ma. I narcrate& patient's name wiihoutpermfarioo.though Jhate many hundred certificatesfrom those whom X hare cured aiUr the/
had bean propoopced incurable, A thorough mea*
leal education with man} years hoapttai excellence
and fkmiUarity-with tberaputicagents, adme observanceof temperamental pcculiarltta and itrict
attetrtlou tohygienic management insures imriss.
aewe la pomlMe, andIftmnklyfire the patientmy
opinion.

Home Proof.
Kidney and Liter DfMM and Rheumatism..

Buffered terribly.1"Nothing seemed to help me;
could not set oat of bed. or. Smith cared me.w

za*lL PHILLIPS, Wheeling W. Va.
Mmm. «# VW tnMilnri Knf.

fered for yean: patent medicinefailedtohelpme.
Dr. Smithcomp^<^»^^

Of Sneidel * Col. Wheeling. WTVa.
Dyspepsiaand Ulcerated Stomach..-^Treatment

for rcaa felled to tire me relief. Dr. Smith cured
me. TUOMAS IIOLT. Insurance Agent.

JFJJ-Hjd Urem

Scrofola. Running Son* oo Head..**My mm
afflicted for fourteen years. Nothing seemed to
help him. »r.Smithcnredhlm."

iln. CATHERINE CAPS.
Market Street. WbeeUng. W. V*.

Csneer.."Suffered for yean with Cancer. Had it
cutout three timet. It letumed alter each operaflggncsola,curtd.m.^b^fcc.^TBlii. Fistula o£ Ana*..Flat on mr tack far IS
WHb. Bemud dyinjf- Or. Smith cured ore
without knife in Are weeks.

THOMAS COLYIK.
Wholesale Grocer, Slain S^WbeeHn* Wjfc.Ulcerations *of Reborn. ProUpwu and P0««..

44Wm eirrn up to die and pronounced incurable.
Dr. Smith cured me without knife."

WASHINGTON DKLANY, Jlartin's Ferry.
Rer. H. O. Udd writes:.-Dr. Smith's professionalserrtees in my family have been most satisfactory,and I commend him to all ma gentleman

and a skillful physician."
Mr*. MaigaroT^mji-.r1^ been .soaring

for seven yean and treated br many physicians for
dyspepsia. Dr. Smith add 1 had a tape worm, and
in eight bona removed a;monster 109 fret four."
Female Complaints..Three yean in hospitals for

females, give me weeultar sdrantage* tnwichcases.
Perseus cured of catarrh, disesse* of heart liver,

stomach, kldneja, skin, blow*, uervuus affections
and wcakneMM of men and youth, scrofula and

testify to mysuecem.
Pika cured without the knife.
Patients At a distancemar be treated w letterana

mrttfortloa ynamnteed. A chart for edf-exaolnar
Uon »ent on receipt of two threecent stamps,.and
advice relumed free.
Cousaltatloa at office free. Officeboon bom 9 Ju

Sol 1W Chapline St.. Wheeling. W. Va.

p5p®M|g

is.. B»n.«lftorLn»fCon i uadUse-.
by ijwwd or torydmOw rf Un» Lim. «» Dp'2pTCc^W«.Tbltaw***. llmtorfo.
jiUt%pa.Rlum<sanravctc. It rtcaku* tt^tewr«b.|j«at.
SwUlM frXX tfiwiirtay tM ?*»«» . *7^
^Kssaig

OR. Man's FfiEHCH POWDERS.
Will can Diaaasea of the Kidnap, GrsreL Gleet,

Strictures, and all Urinary and Urethral Dieea.**,
Karroo*md Physical Uemllty. Seminal Weafcneaa,
Lonot Visor, rremauira Decline la Haa, Early
Decay. Itnpotenor CM»d by error* of youth, exoeases,Ac. Syphilis Is all lta form n. aore throat
and nuae. nloexa, eropttona, acrofula, tetter, aalt
rheum sad all Mood and aktadlames. Female
WeaknaaaipeedOy coxed. Gonorrhea cored In 1
lays. PrioeWOQ. Sold la Wheeling. W. Vs., by
B. F.Bocxn*®, Loeav 6 Co., Druggists. Sent by
MgawH

fr s-Ktfci
^RELIABLE SELF CURE
A Lvonte pitmnidon of one of the meat
wed ami occewml raxJtosia ibcU &

hov nrmt) tor the cere of Serr#Bi Debility,
Lost WMkBeu and Decay. Sent
in plain Mftird envelope Free. Dntgpsu can £11 it.
Aildr»<e OR. Wapp fc CO.. Louisiana. Mo.

PERRfK'JTAL
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH"
Thf Origin* I »n«I Only Pennine,

lit mi ilnpn'W'- UnmnfffwUilwliImN'
-CVhfc-4. >»» *Z3b£>jSSsKs»rn;,^a&'&^PILLS?

Insncance Companies.
TTJJDEBWRITEBS' IKSUBAXCBCO.

WHEEUJCO, W, VJL,
0rr.es So.41 TvxLns Bazrr.

Capital, -

~

8100,000

ALO.VZO LOKESG, ROBERT CRAKOLE,
J. F. PAULL, GEORGE BOOK,

J.C.ALDEBeOS.
ROBERT CRASGLE. President.
J. P PADLL. Vice President.
ALFRED PAULL, Secretary.
C. H. 3ENBE9EY, City Agent.

Insures all kinds of property at rescnuable rates.
mrtO

Ohio valley fibe insurance
OOXPAKT

OF WHEELING, W. VA.
Oma.Sa. laOB Main Btreet

lAPITAIfc T tXOO,OOOOC
Dues a general Fin Insozanm fimrfn. Fans

iroperty, and Dwelling Homes sad contents In
and for three or fire joei*.

Henry aur» twtSHw
John?. Campbell, W. H. Robinson,
Oarld Gotaaa, tag. Fisher.

HEKBY BGSMULBACB, President. *

1. V. L. BODGKB8. Secretary. jfn

^HE FRANKLIN INSURANCE 00.

umn.
OT ^ ^

Insure* acmlortkm or luaift by lire tad light
unc all cIimbi of dertrable property, also lonuw
argot* on the Wenern men.

I. 5. Vwce. Freddeot. M- Beffly, Vice PreefaSentr.L.8ttoe2ela.aetfy, Jm. P. aJaxcs, Am't Bee.

«.vuc», jciemr, _
L.aetiM.

H. Hoot*, a wTrremhelBi,
OFFICE:.No. *5 TWELFTH STREET*

wr9*

glnattcial.
gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

<m.A.li«rr Prerifltnt
I'm. b. panto* .Yio+?ztMmi
Dataox fti^iad, Ireland, VaaoeaadGenuay.

JSm. JLIactt, Was. B. Simpson,
J. *. Millie, John K. Bowocd,
K. M. Atklujoa- * Victor Boacnbms.

nS"^0*^1^ T.P.JlPBOS.C^Mg.

gXCHASGE BANK.

capital 1330.090.
I.». Tua TIKMMI
lumuna Vln-fnridM

J. H. Tug% 1 Borthem*.
R TmtMlfi W. XQlOSlUBB.LrBSapSiB, a. w. fjitr.
John vmr,

Piup* law1!fxvA
tllDoiotaUi Sqrma

jomc J. jnmm.

VtLotoaxaahn.

pABINET
PHOTOGRAPHS

ONLY *3 00 FEB DOZ.

For a limited time.iS IUG'.tN'iT GA.LLKBT.

9250
*111 ittOMDRcnBm aula United

Cabinet Photographs
ad'I doo'tyoq tagit ii.

A.T BROWN'S,
.p. WllUBTITWt
DAKSONS,

Artistlo Photographer,
PAJLLOBS,

| Mi OmwwCi^HcLm» TTwn.. OtT.

Stnxovxls*
j^BMOVAL.

, Dr. .T. E. Belleville,I PHYSICIAH AMD SCKGHW,
> BaMnandtmn*!<<>. vmCtatUacjbMt S
jtaWOMfUMnM. vxvram

g. g. jviofftt k gg.

T. £ MOFFAT
<5c CO.

<

07Tx»/QlffhRt
f A VVU11 W1 WW«

HAVE NOW iH STORE

A Full Assortment
i- ';

-OP-

ALL THE LAihot olTLfco

-OfSPRING
Overcoatinis!
SUITINGS

AND

TROUSERINGS!
Prices Ijo-w.

T, G. MOFFAT & CO.
»wg> ______

(Srowrits, Sec.

M. REILLY,
WHOLESALE '

GROCER,
For* P*cker andCnxar of the Cslcbnted

"Bed Bird HamV

Not. 1309 AND 1311 MAIN STREET,
Wlioelln|f, W. Ya.

Jfyown Cure of Choice ftnoted XetSi recelvec
dally direct fccm ay fork Hon* *1 Maachatcr.

TEE LA2GEST BTOQC OF

General Groceries

Bole Agent 1b this City tor
fcamiord'*TentPowder la Bottlot,
MeNuain'H "Glory" Tobeooc.
HcAlpln's "Onward" Tobacco.
Lottler'i "Siirer C«ln"Tobocco.
DuPoat'e ^Dortiaz. Mlnina und Blistlai Pjwicr
oatoy cig&tB.

8X.LOUIS FLOUB.
ROYAL PATENT, Bronson'i Bast Bat la th«

market. feb6

BASKETS!
KubtSukati,

Picnic Baskets.
Lunch Basket".

bttfrw Huketa.
Palm Leaf BssktU,

Clothes Baskets,
Wash Nttfctt*.

ltattan Bukpta
Chip Bisket",
BpUnt&ukeCf.

The Ursert stock of Fancy Baskets la the city.
All new, and ptlcei low.

R. J. SMYTH,
frS Cor. Market and Fonrteeath Ft*.

?Inmbing.Gas ScSteam gitiiup
fJIBIMBLE & LCTZ,

PLUMBEHS,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
1418 Market Street.

rsottn «ad YesttlaCsi at rabBe EaCllad
OwefflnpcuidHctodeiiSpecUItT.
T UKE FITTOJT,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER,
Grais and.Steam Fitter

Nn. 14IS VlTS STREET.
jntnMtnd,tIoto( Chester'* Patent Adjwter
Bp«dal mntton itfn to Jobbing. mtti

yp*. HARE * SON,
PRACTICAL PLUMEEH8,

Gas and Steam Fitters,
Ko. O TWXLTTH RUST,

fmcgists.
THE OBftPIWE

la Mumfrrtnad ody by
R. H. LI8T,

' Dnotat, U10 KUa Bowt
tmitafloBc V<

glcctco-yiating.
0ARRLAGE TBIMMISGS

NICKEL PLATED
In Flat-Can Style.

wngEt.Pft* ffT\'gw_ro_

: Commltsloa gUtctente.

B. DAVENPOKT Si. CO.
COMMISSION

o^""^SSJhIH£^m ""'
w wwuBmnofK.onoma

jCt3K5pQ!ttA.tfon.
pEKKSYLVANUrOMPAiJY,cLg^ujnSVmiSiupan a. a.

QaaAmmA tia»UUio( pwca<et tmJnl cop.
'-T 'WUM 11a*.

liar aj»d Hona to wmrieH amp cutkiahp.

tacUali* 5«1 iJlOM I:*] 4JO

KSffexin tM !j«j SS is 4M.
Brittknt fcMj »:3 11:1J CJM fc»
BirabenrQlcu OH »M) nsN i-M 5:44
Tomoto «i» tjfij UMi 4-5J MB
UcOor'* ca[ lc.-o&j iri.v &.-CM i-.u

Ydknr Owk fttfiol l«:lj uW 5:uj~«^i
»1»»tbr 1:Uk * > I**East LiurrpooJ «£ )- i '££{ <» '5®
P'p-httt-r ijil....... 1M 6:f
Al^bwr . »jW| j J^S| 5}~.Alliance.t

. #:sj 12:W .~~*

»»**T)na 9:0*1 1:1m 4:«(... ..

Button 533 r:m 5?of)Sewtmr* 10:141 J:SM 5:Mj . «

t IgTtbiiKt.. u. 10:iM 3^D| :lft|
vmto kiuxxcKixo cutcaoo.

X.M. [JuK. t A. K. P K. ^ r.K.
Bel aire -III "*0fl~T3 lOcSfe- 5.-M -«
Briixwort &:<S] 8:8Sj 12fc» 3:9M _<:«
itartia* Ferry 5:20j fc:4lj 10:«9j S.iij 4&1

YtPowCwdc fcggj 10:1fh';^g| *:isj 630
WelUiillc I:* l»a* Bs», 1M

!fe= imfi gfc=J=Ckntpn. *^5} lifij I
.I lO-KM lac

Mmflild
'

.M... J MSB iSU 7:401
CmUlm wsa ft.-a
lima .| A.X.SPJi&rd liStrdlfcrr
lne)mum« UUWU»:»!> m.w» daf.
TrtlniMm i"bre!«nd tor ffheilin*ug.-00«. il,

p. o.. tHirta* »tl:Uj>gj^SgOjkii.
nuMOrIwnt, wwua«. Jj V«.

Go. Tvh imt Ticket Mat. Pl'tMbmrfii. Ft.
\tH A. XUiWI*. M«H«ct.

PITtSBUKOH, ClKCINJiATI & ST.
U3C18 gAILBUJP-Fm Hindi* Bocte.

iitSSfe
Tine ubb t-* Eut Mad West coneeted to K«r

SI.USK. Tmtin k«reFin HtMtaiWltn, toot aJ
UcraiUi street i**r puUic lending. u felkm,
Vntral fitudml liatfl:

Iftt» Ttit t tUft*
trinoai. Expv Exp'*jKxp^jRxp'«

a. * r.v.|r.x. Ia,x.
UBTe-Wb*ri!ct~_ Sdt 13:46} <J6l SA
Arrir*-WdWmj* 7:» 1&\ 4.lfl 6:40
StgQbennijy .7^ 2.-a fiaft ««
Pltfebtmh «:*> SA| f:iflL_

A.X. A-ltJ

iJaitinon?. ftSI ftiw
WtaMngtoa., .. ~ 6:40j C30.
FblJ*de)phi« 42- 4:« 53^
SewYort ;.t0 7.W aSfl

r.x r.M. r.if.
Bmtaa lag »«H »:1B|_»

G»mm» vrxxT.

I rac. Ueuo |Wm J?
srxnon. jExp'* Lxp'^MaU. c'm'a

r. ml r.x.> a.at. r.x.
Leara-WbceUn^ 8® 9*0 12:45
Arrive.8teubeorlllc. 9M ftS 8M SM

MM 1MB 4:'C
Dennbou "l0:«| 7.MJ| tSOj 4.-11

Newark : 11 -x\ IJfl
v

. r. *|
Columbus* 1 1:4sj 1146) 8:00
Lcjive-4 ^Iambus 8:-*oj 12^5L...
Arrive.Ixajtuu... 6:t0jL
Ciiwiuuati :... eaw 4:4&|...

**'

r. x.l A.X1
gLrak2.w Tgflj.......

Ail trxiiM dully cxccptSuuday.
Pullman'* Patem Drawleg Knom and Sleeping

Gus through witfwut chaugo torn Steubenrill
East to «bOadelpbla and Xtv York. We,t to Col
umbo. Ctnctonatl, LoulivUe, Chleago, liidianapol!aand 8c Lftoia.
For through tickets, bagafg checks. sleeping

ear sccoxmodations, and aajr further imonnaiioa
apply to JOHS G. TOMUNSO.V, Tlckrt Agent at
Pan Handle Station, foot of Eknrenth street, or at
City Ticket Office, under HeLure House. Wheeling,

JAMES McCKEA,
Maungi-r, Columbus. Ohio.E. A. FOKD,

Gen'l P*a. and Ticket Agect. Pittsburgh. Pa.

JgALTIllOKEA OHIO RA1LBOADCO.Baunmsmmasms
Oeaod«ftr j»aY S lffiS. ra«eager trains ultt

rcn a* follows.Wheeling tlTe:
No. W Ibalj IKO.U

iutboukd. Local So T,IPally Xo.18 Daly

Lcere. x. u p.xja.a. jl*, p. v.
Wheeling 5JS 4:1« «:4T 8:1X #38
Bellatre «:» t tM
Xaanlngton .. 73M
Arrives at p.*. I p.*.

8n/tCra 4^30 11:06 lap} 10:11
p. a. a. a.

Cunkerland j 1:4P TiC sM

WrahfaguwCttyJ «3fi{ K
Battfowr* D~ . 7rO|ZZ. ,«a>

so. a >a.«) va. $
WX8TB0C9V. 2f0 >4 So>Yi DmU* Dully Diilj

Leave- i. v. f. m x. u r.i. r.k,
Wbeelloj -7* 8:«C 9:* ?30 1031
EdLdit 8: :0| 4:1* 10A 1:27 1138
Arrive at p.u. a. *.

Zaswrtlk 11:2c 740 22:<6 10:10 1:10
.V«warir 130 1030 230
Colombo* 2:40» U3&, 1:10

i.i.
Oa.^nomtl - 735 430 730
Bancuafcy 030|8M

r jl

L tdlan tpolis. Urfth 736, 4:45
am. r.a.

St. Loolt' 730 4:45 <31

Uttofo SitfjY-W 73C
r.*

K.UMMC!g 1*301 >30| 9:00

.*oaad*r;'le vccommodatlouleaves WfceeUx»at
11:88 «. m..a. vl arrives at Moocdavllle a: 1305 p.
m. dally txoe, *aanday.'
Mawiinirton vownmodatlon at 4:10 p. CL
Zane>ri£e aw ^gwodatfon leatea Wheeling!*'

7:35a.us. andWWnat800a.m.and
4:l5p.aud«fl7«x.
1035 p. m train U ® Ctoclnnatl irltboot

""-M-h '«HwilwiuM
cnan**, wito a.*u.t>
B. * u. seeping c*a <5^Si2fc?®S£S2t«iiol.Tbrouffa Cuitfafrom ^5? U2^2!j{<S5a 2, l*artnx vm««Uaga» 0-u * ®-» mrii* u

Uadnnstltte^Oa n*. an .uJi.ij. ili.ivflow eoaacctloiM are madt' A? ^*®|?S!®£{£and Soathwwx, North and
a tollable toate tor cc'onUu t «i&®22S!
to thegwat Wwt.od to wh^tn twie*. toaoamcn

nekton to all principal point* wr *J« at JVpoi
Bleeping car awmmoflitinaa caif be Mco/edat

DeMtTtesetofflre,
1SO0 a BCKKE, Ticket Agent B. AO. Depot.
JOUs T LANS, Tnr. FfatorngerJML
R T DRVRtkM RMIMI Arnm. Wht^lin*.

"TIT"HEELING * Pirr&BUKUH DIVIWS10N, BIO.
On and tflnJD'E/I. 15# puMBfer trains will

run as feUo*»-WJieeliac ume:
For Pitubarjh.i:ti> *. hl. C:S5p. m. daily; 7:45

a» m., PC OL, dally except sunuay.
Far Wufelaftoo«-6:tt p. dally vzotpt 3m»day. v

From Pitttbarjh.11:® a. a.. *M p. nu daily
except «andar; 10:159. xn., dally; frQia.a.daily.
Proa W«ahftjftoo-»:Oj a. a., dally: 11.U6 a. m.,

«:05p su dallyesceMtfdadav; 10p. m., daily.
k DTOlfoi, limaxSSS'' A*tUl"
J. T.SagKS PMK. Art. WlMiritet.

f)HIO EIVEE KAILEOAD.

Tlauubfe correct*! to H\Y 10. Itt* Train*
leave taatuadJe BtatUm, foot of JOfttsth street
scar public lanilUf MfnUm r«~fr<1 rtr-nlTi
riae-wMch Jalrol&ntaialover than Whedlnc
tiae: »

00190 MOTH.

Mil) oeiiy Afr
Pum torn, cog.

i M. r.JL A.X.
Le»re.*b*31c(f..,. 6:00 fag «
Airlre.Bwiwood.. 6:20 >:« t»
U<ma4»vfUe §:* *M tS*

i.*2S 4:43 WH
Proctor- 4:87 1140

5ew M*rtiBiTfl!e 7:» »:»
0:02 5A* IfcM

Rtatenfflle »:« 1*5Friend* JUUuner.*, . 8:Z» fc«
8L JUrp 11! »:10 f:* IJO

as i;a ss
OOIXtf *OKTH.

'

|!Mity UHI) iCfwP«t*. ootft»
i.x. r. m. Z*.

Lc»v«.Parkrabaif. C:li W 6;M
Arrfr«~WWUm>tWJUn'U-) 7.-4J 4.® 4:40
K Mtnv.. . '33 fit 6:fB
Pfl Dd^OteUSMM) »2* 10*2
ttstcrsnlk «30 5:40 1126

8«dto-, . »* IA a«
S«w llCtfattilte 1*1 tfl 1126
Proctor tsK « 1:M
CUrftutm «:37 1:43
MMadrrflte M46 728 <26
B^bwoM WaO 7:« 406
WhwttTg.. .ZTw-.UteS! 6*81 4:46
PMMBftr train* tUUy inclodiof Boadar. AOeoauaMUtfentains zradttty BMptttadw.

_ . JOHJ* a. loxumdt,

. gotttrit*.
- Louisiana Stale Loltei),

Tot Tldurtior ftgttwr Intorrnarton gl «ht above
> loMQiMm,

J. H. W2LBOX Goriagtos. Ky.f
t or B.P.CAKTZX, W^daor.ODU

Amounts 4( |3 00ud or«r, by Kxptoa at my «x*

fmm. M


